
Vle dolttnbiii.
OOLCXBIl D1MOCR1T, STAR OF Till NORTH, and CO-

LOMBIAN, Consolidated.)
iMiint Wrrklr, errry Prlitny afornln, nt

DLOOMSUUIta, COLUMMA CO , r.,
at two dollars per yenr. To subscribers out of
tho county tlio terms ro strictly In ndritncatNo paper discontinued except nt the option
of tho publishers, until all arrcurngrB aro paid, butloni continued credits will not bo Riven.

All papers sent nut ol tlio BUito or to distant post
omcM must bo paid forln advance, unless a respon-
sible rereon In Columbia county assumes to pay
tbo subscription duo ou demand.

I'OSTAUR is no longer exacted from subscribersIn tho county.

JOB PRINTING.
The Jobblnij Department of tho CoLOWBt am Is very

complete, and our Job Printing will compare favor,ably with that of tlio largo cities. All work dono onsnort notice, neatly and atmodernto prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WALLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

omco In 1st National Hank bulldlnf, second floor,
first door to tho right. Corner ot Main and Mar-k-

streets, uioomsburg, Pa.

U. FUNK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Uloousbciui, PA,
Office In Bnt's llulldlng.

Q '
R.&W. J. BUOKALEW,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSBDRO, pa.

Offlco on Main Street, 1st door bolow Court House.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

1ILO0U9BCRO, PA.

omc over Schuyler's Hardwaro Store.

p W.MILLER,
ATTOnNBT-AT-LA-

Offlco In Browcr's bullding.sccond floor.room No. 1

Uioomsburg, l'a.

T) FRANK ZARR,
' ATTOUNEY-AT-- L AW.

Blootnsburg, Pa,
omco corner of Centre and Main streets. Clark's

Building.
Can bo consulted In acrman.

GEO. K. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New ootWBUK Building, llloomsburs, P.
Mnnftmr nf tha United states Law Association,

Collections made In any part of America or Eu
rope,

E. WIRT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

Ofllco In Colombian bbimjino, Itoom No. a, second
uoor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GUYtJAUOBY
"ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

"tfjjjS' t;. 'BLOOMSBUBO,,.

Olllce In II. J. Clark's Hulidlng, second floor, first
uoor to me leu.

Oct. 8, to.

JOHN 0. YOCUM,

Attornoy-at-Law- i
OATAWISSA, PA

Offlco In building formerly occupied by II. J. Reo-de- r.

Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa
tion.
Collections made tn any part ot America.

Jan. s, issa.

A K. OSWAXD,
ATToilNEYAT-LAW- .

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 anil 5.
May e, 81, BERWICK, PA

II. RIIAWN,
'
attorney-At-la-w.

C&tflWlBSfl Pft.
offlce, corner ot Third and Main streets.

S. KN0RB. Zm S. WIKTIRSTISK,
Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
nmco m nt Nntlniml TlnnW hiillrtlnc. second tloor.
first door to the left, corner at Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Ya.

Pennons and Bounties Oollecttd.

J H. MAIZE,

ATTORN
AMD

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Offlce In Mrs.. Knt'a Building, third door from
iiam street, mar . '

""M. L. EYERLY,

' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

" CaUwlass.Pa,

oiioctlons promptly made and remitted.
umce opposite uatawissa ueposn uniii. im--si

L. FRITZ, Atlnrnoy-at-La- Office
. . in Columbian uuuaing, junow,

T BUCKINGHAM, Attorney-at-La-

ii.unice, urocKways uuuaing ;ist noor,
BToomsburg, Penn'a. may 7, 'so--t f

U. BARKLEY. Attorney-at-La-

Q offlco In Brower's building, and story .Rooms

B. McKELVY. M. D..8ureeon and Phy
slclan, north side Main street.below Morkot.

R. J. C. RUTTEB,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Offlco, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, l'a.

T"VR. WM. M. REBER, Stirccon and
Wl'hyslclan. Offlco corner of Rock and Market

street.

T R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
fl . Physician, (Offlce and Rosidencu on Third
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mi DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
L J.

Hewing Machines and Machinery ot all kinds re
paired. uba uoosi uuuaing, uioomsourg, ra.

T"VAVID XOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Xjn-n- nt., aoovu uentrai uotei.

y II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bloomsbuko, Coi.ujiiiia Countv, Pa.
All styles of work done In & superior manner, werk

warranted as represented. Tsktu Kukict-u- a

without 1'iiN by tne uso ot Uas, and
freo ot cnarge wnen artificial tootn

are tnsortcd.
Offlce orer Bloomsbure Banking Company.

Jo be open at alt hours during the day,
Nov. w-i- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00USBUEO, FA.

pi'POSITK COURT ROUSE.

iArt'e and convenient sample rooms. Batb rooms
Uot and cold wator.aud all modern conveniences

JAMES It E ILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
.Isaralaat his old stand under RXCRANGB
110 TEL. and has as usual a FIRST-CLAS- S

BARBERSHOP. IIo respectfully solicits the
patron atto ot bis old customers and ot tbo publlo
generally, ilyio, 'oo-t- f

DR. I. L. RADB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church,

Bloomsiurg, Pa.
ir Teeth extracted without pain.
OCt,I,l7.

yAiNWRiaiiT is co.,

WHOLESALE OltOOEJIS,
Philadelphia,

teas, bvruph, copkke, sugar, m0lassi.m,

i bici, tricis, siciKv soul, ic, Ac.

N. E. Cor&er;scond and Arch streets.

I srorders will receive prompt .attention

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

-)o- (-A.

J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has lust received a fine line
ot Now Goods, and Is prepared to mako up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Boys In tho neatest mannor and La-

test Btylcs.

GENTS' FURNISUING GOODS,
HatSi Gaps. &o- -

Always on hand. Call and Bxamlnoi KVAN8'
BLOCK Corner Main and Iron streets,

BL00M8BTTRO, 2PA.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
io:

33- - 33. BBOWEB
Has purchased tho Stock and Business of I.

and is now prepared to do all kinds of
work tn bis lino. Plumbing and Cos Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

in a great variety. AU work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Stroet corner ot East.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho DUbllc that he U urerarcd to

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now U the

NEW SPRING SUIT
And Tlngley's tho place to get a proper at.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd floor Columbian Building, Main stroet.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
.Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C
First-cla-ss work always on hand.

HEPA 1RINQ NEA TL YD ONE.

Prices reduced to suit the timet.

W-- H-- CARTER.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOR BUILDINGS,

FURNISHES.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to givo
satisfaction.

feb Sd m

AND

PAPER HANGING.
WM. F. BODINE,

IKON ST., BELOW SECOND, DLOOUSUOno, Pa,
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

nousxi FAXNxxnra
rialn and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kinds ofFurniture Itopnlrc
and made an good an new.

NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Ultimate Made on all Work,
WM. F. BODINE.

BLOOMSBURG PLACING MILL
:o.

Tlie undorslgned Uavlnir put his I'lanlos Mill
on Railroad Street, In nrsuciass condition, U pre-

pared to do all kinds ot work in Ills line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
turnlsned at reasonable prlceu. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOK BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and spoclflca
tions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

KRI7G,
ItlooniNbitrp;, Pa.

B, F. SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
NEAE h. It B. DEPOT. BL00MSBUEO, PA.

Manufacturer of Plows. Stoves and all kinds of
Castings. Laree (stock ofllnware, Cook stoves,
Room stoves, Btoves for heatlui: Btores.school
houifu, churches, ic. Albo, largo stock of re-
pairs for city stoves of all ktmls.w holesnle and retail
.such us l'lro llrlck, Urates, Ud,(.'entres, sc.sujvu
l'lljo, Cook Uotleis. spiders, Cako Plates, Laruo
Iron Kettles, Kled Soles, Wugon Boxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould Boards, Bolts, Plaster, Holt,

nujs ji MAistmtJ, ivc.
feb st--f

TMtEAS HHOWN'S INSURANCE
X1 AOKNCY. Moytr's new building, Main
birecc, uioomsourb, i a.

Assets.
.t;tua Insurance Co., ot Ilurtford, conn, fl.uis.wi
itoyui ui itiverpuui i t(v.wIncashlro 10,010,000
vtra AkAfiflnMnn. fliuiLJii nlila i.lBlui
Phumlx, of London.., t.a.si'j
Loudon Lancuthlre, of England.. . l,lov,9T4
MarLfor I of Hartford.. B.113.0UO
Springfield Plro and Marine ,0S'l,ss

As the afoucles are direct, policies are written
for the Insured without uny delay In the
omco at Bloomsburg. Oct. U, 'Sl.tf,

piRE INSURANCE.

OURISTIAN , KNAPP, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BRITISU AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANV.
flKllU AN VIHK lNHUltANOH COMPANY.
RATIONAL FIRE INSUHANOB COMPANY.
UNION ipiouitAmJi liuirAoi,

are well seasoned by
ago and kkk tistid and have norer yet had a
j6ir settled by any court ot law. Their asset
ajVall invested in sous sicuKirisiand are Bable
tOHbelinara of rial only.
wIisos-rsonnL- aud uomutlt adjusud and
.tiaid Mi toon as determined by Cuaiirux V,

Krfkttil WWHt AOXNT AMD ADJDtrSX UUXM1
'roaa, rK

rhVnaoole of Columbia oonntr should oatron- -
lxe the agonoy where losses if any are settled

PROUIINKSS, EQUITY, FAIR UKAL1NO,

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT TniS OFFICE

lie
I J.

i

1ajes of deivtisiHQ
8X 3K IV

ono Inch too fa Ml (3 00 0 S00
TwO Inches 8 00 400 em 800 III 00

Three Inches..... 4 00 600 too 1100 18 00

Four Inches ..... boo 100 900 13 CO 20 00

Quarter column.. 6(0 sou 1000 15 00 IKIOI

llalf comtnn looo 14 00 17 ffl SHOO MOO

one column.,.. ..so on so 80 00 50 (W 100 00

.Yearly advertisements mMM2lW'
ed excent where nartles have accounts.- -

ITfsl acUertlsomenW two dollars tr Inch for
mr"0 inwruons, ami nv uiu
Insertions without reference to length.

Kxecutor's, Administrator's, and Atidltor'snoUccs;

Transient or Iicnl notices, ten cents a lino, regu-
lar advcrtlscincnts hnlt rates.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 21 1882. THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XVl.NO 29 Cards tho 'HusIiicrs Directory" column, ono
COLUMBIA DBMOCJtAT, VOL.XLVI, NO M dollar car for each line

BEDWER

CARPETS

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. W.RAEDER,
BLAE BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
1ILAXK HOOKS OF ALL DESCIUP

T10RS MADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS ROUND IN ANY DE
SIRABLE STYLE

J. W. ItAEDER,
110 & 112 V7. MARKET STREET,

"WILKES-BAEE- Pa.

n

DaiMers, Wives, llliers!

r0 I n HAABrcHIHI.
DiacovEniT 'of int. Anomai's

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMMl COMPUIHTt.
mi.! -- Ill ..tin l.avnimiv with ItlH Kit

mil lutein ftt all t!me, uurt alro tmiuttUata!
UDuntii abdominal ami uterine nmiep, ana r

loir ot th womb, Uuenrrhcti, ClirimlcInlUmnn.
tlfn ml Ulcuratlon of UieWim;U, Inchlmul
IIiuorrli or nomllnff. Painful, Buiirn4
llHTi-uo- anil It ttprtlill? adiptcil to t ie clianw

a ...nnl.lu. All ttArinl
Inautrr freclj aniwered. AiMre" aborc. rot

br all drucrliti. Nf w alir 1 pr liottlr,
OliUUn 81. 3". Jit fine unci Bin ior ju. ju.i- -

(lilti'a UlerlnsCatuollcou. riianooiner.
Moyor llros., Wholimle Afeiita, nioomtburi; Pi

June ss-l-

F. HAHTMANB,
unrasssNTS tuh roiAowixu

AMKH10AN INSUltANOK COM1V
Lycointui: of Muiicy I'ennylvanla.
Nurili American ot Plilladt'irlila, Pa,
Krunlilln of
Pennsylvania ot "
Partners of York, Pa.
lUnoverot New York.
Manhattan nf Now York,

umce on Market Street, No. 6, moemsuurit,
oct. U,n-- y

POETICAL.
AS THE WIND BLOWS, put

tho
The wind blows north, tho wind blows souilu had

Tho wind blows cast andflcsti
No matter how tho free wind blows,

Some ship will find It best t

Some one out on the whle, w tdo sea by
Shouts with a happy nlr,

"Ho I shipmates, ho I set all the sails,
The wind Is blowing fair I"

Ono ship sails out Into tho east,
Another to tho west 1 inir

One has to struggle fierce and hard,
ilBy winds aud waves oppressed

Under bare masts, tossed to nnd fro,
By rain and salt spray wet tlo

Tho other Illes before the gale
With nil her white sails set. tho

"O wind, O wind, why dost thou blow,
And out to ocean roar,

When I would steer my lltllo bark t...
Toward some pleasant shore t

What honor will It Ins to tlioo
If down beneath tho wave

My simple craft nud I shall find
A cold, forgotten grave?

"O foolish one, why wilt thou stt-e- r

Against tho mighty gale t
There are ten thousand ships afloat,

Beside thy tiny sail.
If thou would float o'er pleasant bosh,

Oppo90 my will no more ;

When I blow shoreward, then do thou
Sail alio to tho shore.

"Yet If thy will with tnlno must Btrlve,
Do then tho best thou can ;

Against all my might set all tky skill,
And fight me like a man.

Stand by tho wheel, steer steadily,
Keep watch above, below j

Such hearts will make tho porta they seek,
No matter what wind blows "

SELECT STORY.

FELIX DEAN'S ADVENTURE.

"I in off, said Mr. Charles Be van, Jr.,
putting on his overcoat. "It s one of
ou r 'free and-cas- y nights; and I would- -

n't miss a mectiiiK of the Jolly he
Savacres, no, not for tho cold metal in
materia medicn. It you re coining with
me. Dean, put on your traps, nnd let's
bo off."

"No, Charley; not I must
really get to work and do some reading,
Time Hies; and unless 1 make a ucgiu cd
nine. 1 shan t even nave a iikhi lor 11 :

"Uet to work I .NoiiBone! J.ets enjoy
life n little. 1 OU Ve HOt thO lllO k tO be
here in London, instead of our native
Slowcester, so you'd better make the
worst of it. Come with me to tho aaV'
ages to night, nnd get to work to mor-

row refreshed ami inspirited.1'
"Jtes; with a splitting headache. JNO;

I have spoken. I have said work, and
work I meau. You Savages must get
on without me this time. 1 vo been

WfclJfinSrSt'o . , : . ti.over u hiuhiu o . . ep " '
IIOI1 I1UW X BUilll Willi II1IUUU1I X 11U1I l I

know; but it is clear that I must make
- .i . ...i . : t....' O'

-- there's a good fellow, but leavo pic
to mvself." or.

Charles Bcvan could see that his
friend Felix Dean was in earnest-- He
sighed, put on his hat and prepared to a
go forth unattended by his companion.

"If you won't, you won't, though I
don't sec why on earth you shouldn't.
However, herus luck to you over your
musty problems. I will Bee that your
health is proposed m a neat speech by
yours trulv, and we'll drink success to
viituo and industry, in, ta.

Left to himself, l'elix Dean took out
a printed list and began to study it at
tentivcly. As he did so his open, frank,
trood humored vouu face became
clouded. "1 shall uever do it, no saiu
to himself. ''I've put it off till its too

...late, and. i snail nave to go noine now
like a bad penny What will tho Gov- -

error nay i

The young fellow had certainly good
reasons for looking aud feeling gloomy,
The time fixed for the Competitive
Civil Servico Examination, Control
nptiartmpiit. was drawincr annnllintrlv
near, and he had scarcely opened a

. ... 1.! IT t ,1 I
U00K to quailiv itiiiiseii lur mu ihiiiimij;
contest. It was tho old, old sloiy of
tho country lad with insuth'cient
strength of purpose to resist tho allure
ments ot the town, two mouths be-

furo Felix Dean had coino up to Lou
don from his native city, Slowcester,
full of buowiul hope and noble ivsnlvcs.
IIu was to ioin his early friend and
fellow-townsma- Chailes Bevau, medi
cal student at St. Bartholomew's in his
chambers, and worked on steadily, with
a view to eniercinp: first in the list of
candidates. 1 low had ho carried out
his resolutions! By attending athletic
sport meetings at l.illie lirulgo ami a
land s; by litquenting theatres; by
being a boon companion at 'fiee-an- d

easies, with a good song invai'iamv
readv! bv beitiL' I'liiltv of the thousand
aud one follies which young men, who

worse tor them, wnly l'elix Dean had
let time slip by, and gono a little bit too

Discouraged, but determined to make
attempt, at a neginning, no

brought out his Luelid and sat in
tho cosy sitting to read. Hut the
task was not an easy one. Long disuso
made it dillicult for him to concentrate
his attention to his work. H ords and
facts got somehow to mixed. Tho
letter A at tho of a diagram
ed at any pneo to correspond to II ; and
(J llatly itemed coi relation with D.

"CD, said l'elix, wilh just the
ghost of u smile on his handsome face

"C 1) i yes, is exactly how I feel
very see dy I don t-

that it's much uso my trying to do iiuy. I

thing to nigni. no worn, on vniniy
plodding for twenty minutes or so,

,y iroin nun
uu surmised

that a man capauio oi such uarnarous
witticisms must have truly at a
ebb. "I d better go out nnd tnko a
turn in tlio fresh air," ho thought
"That brighten mo a bit. I'll go
to early, seu what can bo

to morrow. It shan't bo for want
of trying anyway.'

I TlT. !....!!.....! .. . .t. ...!..! ...!.- -1119 111UUIIII11UII3 ltd i J'l MY IHUIAI, Will)
had uot learned to despise tho at
tractions of lanes with trees oven
though bared by winters hand and
the soft stillness of unfrequented paths,
led him to walk onward briskly till ho
camo long past llavorstock Hill, tho
steep road wliiuh takes one to Hump,
steaii, aim wiucu ueats minimis noises

i .1 ..r .1... I i.nnu BiiuuuiiB mu wiuu ui mu hi
had good trndgulrout tho neigh- -

ot mo ntraniij mil l'elix Dean,
a Btaiwart, stoiil-liinue- d pedestrian, the
triumphant cnanipion ot many a mile
race, lcit as tresh ns at stai ting. Tho
...i.l ...no .,,.1 nvnnlli, !.. ..I...... t ...Iin n but mu iiihuu ui uu -

;voniurcsj mu adventures mid l'elix

Dean was at an ago when men aro on
tho alert for incident, and disposed to

thoir nowly acquired manhood to
mottlo on tlio least provocation. 110
been walking gloomily nlong, al you for your timely helm and 1 am

tormenting himself by ro- - lighted to have tumbled acrois an
proacneB and Booming ins despondency

making stern resolves for the future,
wiien no became aware ot tlio near
presenco of two other persons. Ono
was a young lady a pretty lady

so at least thought Felix, on catch- -

a clitnse of her as sho passed under
lamp. Her tiguro was lithe and

graceful) and he sure, from tho lit- -

ho had seen of her, that a gentle,
swrctcyed face mndo harmony with

Behind her, closo at her heels,
Btrodo a ponderous, thick-se- t, bearded
man, dressed 111 everyday clonics,

....'1 1... .1 .. ..f
Mm. vniinif ntv nnotnod to be I

conscious that soiuo one was behind
Her, for she hastened her step tn order an nuraiile, yet a Btcp to something bet-t- o

distance her pursuer and avoid .him. ah important situation in a govern- -

The man, however, began to speak to
and tho startled gir 1 Hurriedly to ins menu now and under what d

tho road. This mannuvro was cumstanccs ho found himself in Lon- -

' t,,,"K e i cuiuu w you i piaia raise sucu a nowi toe
CVC1J. - ..uiguk unui luu , tuner WUUIU IlBVB lO SKip 1110 country., Rllo;,iu ! uiw n, wn't. :,.,, ' ' j .. ...... , ..v

not intended by the success desired.
Her follower crossed too, was soon
once more close to tho young lady s
side. Alarmed, sho hnstened her pace
still further, and crossed back to tho
side where Felix, was walking and
quietly watching. With unabashed
impudence, the man again followed In
her wnke, and continued pleading, in a
half whining, half threatening for
alms. The young lady, terribly fright- - I
encd, paid 110 heed, save by putting
extra pressure on her speed.

Felix became soon master of
the situation. Tramps, ready to take
advantage of tho helplessness of lonely
way-farer- s, were common enough in his
part of tho country, and he knew we!
f10w t0 lU,nl with tliem vftthont aniy
fm.tllcr a(lo (,uick0ned liis step tint!

got quite close to the man. "How
dare molest this lady, you vaga-
bond 1" ho in a loud, clear voice.

The man turned round suddenly in
unmriso. nurl u'nin nm nf MinHn frut- -
tnr.i . nnvPf-nni- l iirf nt.h. fninibar to
the Oennan. vnnnr lmlv induk'- -

in a little scream of terror. "Vot
vor vou interfere!" urowlcd the man.
"Dnnnor wn slof He
1nn1.(l .rv nn.l nut. nut. hU fist
prela,.ca t0 deal a blow. But Felix did
not uive him either time or opportunity,
Dropping out with his left, ho made tho
German reel see more stars than
wore certainly shining in tho bkies that
night.

"Take that; it will toach you to know
better another time.

. . ..ri'i. I 1 I I r.

- l.'- meditated a savage spring;
but l'elix s calm and reflected . -

caused him to pauso reflect. He I

j flio nflWttasted smarting''T "2one goot 1 rap, and was sensible
I

P . . . . '. . -
u.Bt n .u.u iu uv w.u. .oiwB.

H nrtiiic nut .in iinintel umu c se- -

lies of anathemas, he turned awav like
beaten hound.

'How can I thank vou 1" said the
vountr lady, lookinc up at Felix timid
ly. "1 was so frightened, I hnrdly
knew what to do.'

"Don't speak of it; I am very glad I
happened to be by.

"IIo had been followinti me ever
since I left the houso of friends
down tho road. I riuite closo by.
and would not allow them to send their

with me as an escort. I have
como homo at hour ninny tunes,

no accident of the kind has ever
happened to mo before. Oh, I was so

liignieiiuu;
Felix noticed that sho cravo way to

the daintiest possible shudder; and
yes, sho was pretty, with tho sweetest
imaginable pleading face.

"Pray don't distress youreolf any
further. The scoundrel has gono; and I

t think its likely he will return
May I, in any case, have the pleasuro

......I.... .n,i n,1M f1rtMlJ"ui yi" i ym '"i
Oh. thank vou; but I am afraid I

am putting vou to a great deal ol
trouble."

"Not in the least; my tuuo is my
own.

Ho offered his arm, and felt thn pres
sure of the lightest of glov
ed hands. They walked along. What
did thov talk about ! Felix Dean him
self could not hnvo told you. All ho
know was that tho moments seemed
very sweet and brief. Before ho
imd time to fully realize his position,

was brought to a stand still before
handsome, solid looking villa. I

"I am at home now, and 1 thank you
very, very much. May I may I ask
to whom I am so much indebted!

Felix flashed out a card from his
I 1 1 ! . I I

ease, lie was glad sho had said tins;

aga m. It seemed to cruel that thev
should have met just that once, and
possibly for thnt onco only.

Sho look the card, bade him good.
night warmlv, and her little, active,
gineeful figure was soon amongst
tho of shrubberies that lined tho
garden imth lending to tho house.

Tlnu night Felix dreamed of bearded
German aud tisiio encounters. But
one bright, smiling faco ever aud
ghouo forth nnd bioku the combative
gpull at its most truculent stage, filling
ua soul with gladness.

The morning, however, the old
grief became parninmiut. There was
his civil service examination staring
him nitilesslv iu tho face, and sternly
reminding lum that this was no timo
tor idle dreaming, nut lor Hard work,
He snt down to his unattractivo task,
nnd became wholly absorbed iu his
studies. Disoouraired, but not van.
mushed by tho lorniulablu list of sub- -

jects to bo mastered in a very limited
space of time, Felix toiled on steadily,
undisturiK'd, In the afternoon the ser- -

vant brought inn card. "If you please,
sir, a gentleman called to seu you."

"Called to seo met" I

Felix glanced at the name: lfred
Morrison.

"Morrison, Morrison t" ho thought
"1 knew a Morrison once, at school.
Can it bo tho same t Ask thu l'ontln

m up." ho said to tho attendant- -
A rather diminutive, carefully-dress- -

ed personnge, jovial and Baucy in looks,
and aboul tho samo ago ns Felix Doan,

i entered tho
i ,., room,

. . . .
'i nov recognized other at once
"Why, it is Dean after all I" Bald the

now comor, holding out his hand effu
slvcly, "1 thought there couldn't be

I two Felix Deans going about."
I

"Morrison
, t So it is to bo sure 1 How

on enn ii aid you manago lo rout mo
lout hero t

"In a very umplo tninncr, my dear
boy. My sister, whom you mot last

old

tcr,

lum

. . ..1, , , 1 . , . . I

-
uu uui3itiii'u, iiuu uu uvci tiauucu

night, gavo mo your BtldrcHS. My visit
ueru wan partly at nor request, to timnk

no
sonooi churn s well.

"What I are yon your nistor's
uroinen oxciaimcu Pcnr, lainy taicen
aback at this unexpected recognition,
"I'm awfully glad to moot you again,
old follow."

The sat down and joyfully ro
nowed tho links of an early and fast an
friendship, served as most friendships
aro by time and divorsity of pursuits in
after life. Alfred Morrison hod been in
the "fotm" as Felit at tho big
proprietary schoolastio establishment at for
aiowccstcr, and roiationsmps bad
.... .1 I 1 I Li..

Thov tiaturnllv mipsttnnfd rnnli other
as to their careers. Morrison was filling

mcnt office, and Felir soon explained

don.
"So you'ro going up for tlio Control

aro you 1 said Alfred Morrison. "Well,
wish you every luck, nnd a first placo

in tlio lists.''
"Thanks; but I'm afraid it's rather

late in the day. I've been putting off
things tnero isn t a ghost a
chanco now. I shall get ploughed hor- -
ribly and disgust my poor old governor, a

mean to have a try, thought I shall
work morning, noon nnd night for the

fortnight."
"ou will iiave to leavo a blank this

evening, lor 1 am going to ask you to
come and dino witu us at home; jUBt a
cosy family affair, no strangers. Tho
governor will be delighted to make
your acquaintance.

1 no allurement was a powerful one;
but Felix felt himself in duty bound to
resist. IIo pleaded tho urucnov of his
work.

"Rubbish 1" said Alfred Morrison,
with a knowing wink. "Don't let that

7 K"1 Jr yumi uuas riijin
enough; 1 II uuswer lor that. 1 m not or
going to take any refusal with regard
t0 evening; and won t somebody be
pleased! She talked ol nothing else
except you this morning at brcaktan.
w by, uean, you re comiuc put ns a
hero of a romance in first-rat- o style I"

1 elix would fain have continued to
excuso himself, as he too much con-- ,

cerucd about his preparation for the!
examination to indulge in renewed idle- -

"Oh, you must come, old fellow,"
said Alfred; "and I'll 'tell you what Til
do if you let me. I've been through
the grind myself, and l know what it, , I . .. , ., , : . . . 1 I

cm lu I

hl'llY nnmitfpd lll.lt tin llflfl hnon
8Grion!,.v MnV'mP of emnlovin.r

. . i . . .. o snm; .
8.,,c,, "e.P- - was at the fag-en- o
tnu Btrnoiuii uuu Ilia jiuihu WiiB llLTilt illlit i

he could hardlv see his to the tX- -

pense. But he would gladly accept of
.... i,i w.ii. i,oi, ...,.r .au urn iiicimu utiu, nnu i a jiuui ui ui
ins jratiiuae wouiuaevoto tnni evening
to him his friends.

Durinir tho roi-- t of tho time before
liis d:v nf trial. Feli wnrkiwl liku a
nero slhve. Stroncr.lodiiKi. cluar.lioad.
pit and with tremendous t!ivlmr nnuwi
lie. with the most useful heln of Alfrpd.

Liado tho very utmost of tho brief
net iod that remained. As he went on,
too, he felt that he was gainioK lost
ground very fast. At school his intel- -
leetual capacities had been by no means
of mi insignificant calibre, and he found
his task one of no such irreat difficulty
after all. The list of subjects, onco
hopelessly formidable, became "small
by degrees and beautifully less," till
within two days of tho ono fixed for
the competitive examination, he knew
himself sufficiently strong to do good
battle.

lie bad found time, also, to pay a
visit to tho Morrisons, and a
delicious hour with Amy an hour
fraught with results iu which Cupid
played no unimportant part.

On tho day previous to the contest
he shut up every book and pulled him
self together bv a good healthv march
miles away into the country. The
oldest most experienced "coach"
could not hnvo suggested to him anv- -

moro sensible.
the momentous hour came, nnd

relir walked into the big rooms at
Burlington, openly and frankly, with
tho air of one who meant to win if ho
could, nut uy lair and squaro means.

"Now for success Amy 1" That
is what l'elix Dean said when the
papers were handed to him. 'I hey

I t Iseemeu to uavo ueen up uy a

tho examination, and ho rose at last
confident ho had done well. It was
not without a feelimr of gratittidu to
Amy's brother that ho made this ao--
knowledgenient to himself ; and it was
uot without a sense of pity that ho
glnucud round at tho rows of young
fellows liko himself, poring over their
desks pale, earnest and thoughtful I

siuueuis, many oi uiem, too yotlins
of all stations and from corners of our
sea g'ut isle English, Irish, Scotch
and Welsh all eagerly struggling for
ten vacant appointments.

A fortnight or so after, Charles Iiov
en, who was greatly interested, called
Felix's attention to tho published list
ot successful candidates in tho Tunes.

Cool to tho last, Felix took it up
careiessiy ami negan to read, ins
name appeared third 1

"'jot, it, by .lovo ; snouted ISovati,
delighted expression. "Ilur- -

ran 1

Iu timo tlio young ofiici.il in Her
Majesty's control department, with
the couseut af everybody concern. I

led, took unto himself somebody as a
fair lltllo official iu his own domostiQ
control department. It need scarcely
bo stated that tho somebody was Amy

r. ...! .1... T.1..H
mui i ibuii, nun viini rum. mure lunil
once blessed his happy stats for bring -

lum the uamstead road adventure,
tor without his renewed acquaintance
witu Amy s jjrotiier, which was straugo.
ly brought about, ho might never have
held an appointment in a government
olllce. Chamber's Journal.

My sop, you who or a no -
body Is, Well, my dear young man, a
nobody is a prominent woiuau s bus -

band. Oil Oitu Jhrrkc.

Invalids wives and mothers quickly
restorted to health by Hrowirs Iron
miters, a truo tonic.

The English Sparrow,

"What sort of a bird is
"This is an Knglish sparrow. IIo

cannot carry off a lamb, like tho eagle,
is ho provided with teeth and

claws like tho tiger, ho leaves his
mark all tho same."

"How did he get hero!"
"A philanthropist brought him over

from England."
"What is a philanthropist !"
"He is a cross between a lunatic and
idiot."

"What did ho want to bring the
sparrows to America for!"

"Because ho hated tho country nnd
wanted revenge. It wasn't enough

him that we have Bmall pox, yellow
fever, cholera, droughts, floods, ts

and forest fires grass-hoppo- r

plagues."
'What aro tho chief merits of tho

sparrow !"
"His beautiful voice and lovable

nature. song is so much sweeter
than a file rasping over cast-iro- that
people have died after hearing it,"

"How does he employ his tune
"In screaming, fighting nnd voting

early and often."
"Where docs ho build his
"In tho cornices of houses. If ho

could have the uso of 1,000 trees rent
free he would up his nose at tliu
offer. IIo couldn't damage a tree any,
but bo can make it necessary to paint

houso every month."
"Of what is his nest composed !''
"Of everything he can handle ex-oe-

old oyster cans empty beer
bottles."

"Does tho hard-hearte- citizen ever
destroy thoso nests!"

'JIo does. When his family
clothes line, or cross-bar- , or long-handl-

shovel is missing ho pulls
down a and recovers tho lost
articlo."

"What does tho poor sparrow do
then!"

"He rebuilds."
"Can ho be discouraged 1"
"If his nest was pulled down 15,000
201000 times he might commence to

feel down hearted, but thoso who have
routed him out uOO or GOO times have
not seen him even change counto
unncc."

"What otier birds does bo agree
with!''

"The btr.xard aud polecat. lie is
too proud to take up with every stran-
ger who comes along. He has driven
away our robius bluebirds and1
larks, aud chickadees, and even the
hens are looking for another opening."

"Would it bo wicked to kill one of

wm mat

ti,u-.- .....,

ho

Kiiiv

ot

wav

to

these sparrows !

"Avtully wicked. The philanthro

nun A man nut in niiirt tltinlru itMnu, til. .Unr .t1. f.l, '..,
....0...

but it is as an untried experiment
xuat is an for mis time. x.et us

nnu-- Inv unv nnr linnVu nml nit. nil tlio
stepb and liseu to tho ravishing melody

Tu ... ..."me sparrow s cvenim; souk. ise
troit Mree J'ress.

Man who was 'Warned,

During the uncertain days tollowing
the close of the war were certain
localities m the bouth where a man who
had a grudge against a neighbor got
rd 01 ''im by writing him an anoiiy- -

,"01,s letter warning him to leave the
btatc msido of ten days, or prepare to
"ll gve over which no ono would
tvul particularly interested in keepinc
the grass green. One day Colonel
Blank, who removed to Arkansas
frotnt Southern Michigan and was at
tending strictly to business, received
ouch, a missive It was tho rule to
turn pale as death, rush home aud pick
up, sell out tor nothing, and skedaddle
on tho wings of chained lightning, but
tho uolonel didn t follow it. It struck
him that he knew the handn'iiting and
he went home, buckled ou a knife
revolver, and took a ride of three milis
into tho country. IIu dismounted at
the cabin of a long haired, long leggad,
old swamp owl, named Patterson, who
w as in the backyard mending harness.
Tho Colonel approached him to within
three feet, and after they had seated
and discussed tho weather, the Miohi
gander remarked

"l'atterson, 1 am going to leavo Ar
kansas."

"Shoo I Anything wrong!"
"I've been warned away."
"You don't say!''
"Yes, I've been given five days to

leave the State."
And vou calkerlate vou will ao."

"But I want to take something with

"My what !"
"Sit old man, or I'll bore you

through it If I go bank to
Michigan and tell them I was warned
out of Arkansas and that I got up nnd
dusted without tiring nshot, they'll call
me coward

years I put in here and tho $0,000 I've
iam oui. iiian, u you kiiuw iiiu
Lord's Prayer you'd better repeat it
t.uioK, for I'm iu a dreadful hurry to
get out,

"bay, iturucl, doutyou like the keu- -

try down here i asked l'atterson.
"lcs.
"Is tho climate nil right?"
"First rate."
"Chance to make money t"
"Good chance."
"Then, Kurnel, don't go back 1 I

don't care two cents about my scalp,
but how I've got attached to you
and it will rip all my feelings to
see you go 1 Let my scalp lock Btay
right whar she is, aud you stay right
whar' you be and if any of the boys
look cross-eye- nt you for tho next ten
years a kyotteif I don't drivo 'em

Mexico, or make 'cm lose them
selves nt the ground I

I rni... ii....l !.. .1 .1 l
I iiiu vuiuiiu u uuwn iiieiu yei. null

old l'atterson novcr meets him with- -

lout anxiously iiupjiriug it lies got over
being homesick jet. Llietroit 1 rce
i rcss.

A HEAVY SWEIX.

Jacob II. bloomer, of Virgillo, N. Y,

writes : " x our Thomas lieleotrio Oi
1 cured a badly swelled neck and sore
throat on my son in lorty-elgh- t hours
one application also removed tho pain

I from a very sore too i my wife's foot
was much intlnmed so much so
that she could not about the
houso i she applied the Oil, nnd i

twenty-fou- r hours was entirely cured.

always have been always will be not through boastfulness or vain glory, charmed hand, so well did they lie mo to remember Arkansas by," contin-youn-

men, commit daily without being but simply because in his heart lie long within tho range of his knowledge, tied tho Colonel, "and I after your
in many instances apparently much the ed to have the chanco of seeing her His luck continued throughout scalp."
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The Men of the Country,

According to a table compiled at the
Census Bureau there weie 13,830,fll9
males of tweuty-on- o years of ngo nnd
over in tho United Stales in 1880.

That total was made up of 8,'JTO-51- B

white native, 3,072,187 wliito
foreign, nnd 1,487,311 colored men.
among tho colored were included
Chinese, Jnpanese, and Indians, but
of courso tlio vast majority were of
African blood. Something nbove n
quarter of tho males of a voting age
were, therefore, foreign born, and
about one-nint- h were colored. For-
eign aud colored together made up
nearly one-thir- of the total.

It must be borne in mind, however,
that a very considerable part of tho
foreign born wcio uot qualified to vot-- ,

not having yet been naturalized. And
this proportion must have been large
in 1880, for during that year nearly
half n million immigrants arrived in
tho United States, a greater number
than in any inovious year, 1873 alono
oxcepted. But perhaps it would bo
safe to say that about one-fift- h of tho
voting population of the Union were
of foreign birth, ngniust something like
a tenth of African descent, ami about
two-third- s of native whites.

About nine-tenth- s of tho negroes
were in tho Southern States, but of
the more than three million foreign-bo-

men, less than three hundred and
fifty thousand were found there, aud
of these all but about seventy thousand
were in tlio States of Missouri, Texas,
Maryland, Kentucky, and Louisiana.-

Tho foreign-bor- men actually ex-

ceeded the native in tlio States of
Minnesota, Nevada, and Wisconsin,
and in tho ten lories of Utah nnd Da
kota. Willi the help of its Chinese
population, almost wbollv men, Cali-

fornia had 127,317 foreign to 135,i30!)

native. In Jsew lork the foreign
wero 530,598, against 852,091 native,
while Illinois had 277,899 foreign and
505,272 native, and Massachusetts 170-60- 0

foreign aud 320,002 native.
In 1880, when the total male popu

lation of twenty one nnd over was
13,830,3-19- , the whole number of votes
cast at tho Presidential election was
9,201,428. In the first total, however,
aro included Chinese, Indians, and un
naturalized foreigners not qualified to
vote

Handing the Minister the Wrong Notice to
neaa iquai to tne ucoasion.

Tho peoulo of a little town in War
rick County have been hanging right
over the brink of a church scandal, but
are not aware of the fact, nor will they
be until a copy of the Argun reaches
its readers over there. Just before tho
close of the services last Sunday a good
brother walked forward to tho pulpit,
handed the minister an announcement,
as ho thought, and asked him to read

to the congregation before ho dis-
missed them. Just before timo
was called on tho Doxology the minis-

ter said :

"Brother Brat nicy has handed in tho
following," and in a clear voice he
read the note, which ran as follows:

"Mv Own Pirr Bkam: Are you
never coming to see me again ! I am
dying to see my darling once more nnd
ga.o into his bi loved eyes. The old
mummy thnt calls herself your wifo
will never find it out. How canyon
endtiro her! Come, darling, to one who
truly loves you. Your own and only

"Mahv."
Tim good brother had handed iu the

'wrong announcement. At the close
of tho reading the minister looked
horror-struck- , tho congregation stared
at Bramley with cold, hard stares, and
his wife rose up iu her seat and glared
at htm like a tigress. He was equal to
tho occasion, however, and, rising
calmly and with a look of perfect res- -

guatiou on his face, he said :

"BuoTiir.its and SibTKiis: It may
appear strange to you that 1 should
ask our beloved pastor to read such a
terrible thing as that from the pulpit,
but tho best way to fight tho devil is to
tight mm boldly faco to face. The.

liter ot that vilo noto is unknown to
tne, but is evidently some depraved
child of sin who is endeavoring to

my Christian reputation, I
shall uso every endeavor to ferret out
tho writer, and, if discovered, will
fearlessly proclaim her name and hold
her up to the contempt of all good
Christian people."

lie sat down ninul murmurs ot ap- -

robation and sympathy. Joanavilie
(mi) Artus."

A Cure for Sunstroke.

For an ellective uuro for sunstroke
the following is especially commended :

Kemove the patient to a shaded spot
at once. Place the body iu u silting
posture, tho back against a wall with
tlio feet and legs resting upon tlio
sidewalk and extended iu front of the
body. Get ice water nnd a bottle of
some strong essence of ginger Pour
tho ice water over thu head, copiously,
wver mind the clothes. Then po ir
two or three tablespoonfuls of ginger

ii about half a tumbler of water and
make the patient swallow it quickly.
Keep tho head cool by using a little
of tho ice water, and in case there is
not much of a glow upon the body
give more ginger. If tho diieeliuns
are followed thero will bo no occasion
for the sen ices of an undei taker.
Ginger is far the best to use, but
wheie it cannot bo had quickly, two or
three good drinks of brandy will
answer.

July.

Inly was originally tho fifth month
of iho Hoinan e.ir. In tho Albion
calendar it had a complement of
twenty six days. Julius dinar in-

creased it to tliirty-oii- o days, beeausu
he felt a personal interest in it being
his natal month. Alter the liamo of
Ciesar, Maro Antony gave it tho name
of July, in honor of Cttnar'b family
name, the mouth uelug selcoted lor
lids distinction, because it is the hot-
test of the year, tho sun being then
most potent, whereby it was dmi'-le-

that Julius was tlio Fmperor of the
world.

Our Saxon ancestors called July
Hey Momith, because it was tho
mouth for making hay. July is nssuui-e- d

all over tho northern hemispheres to
bo tho warmest month of the year,
notwithstanding tlio sun has then
commenced his course of secession
from the tropic of cancer, which is
owing to tho accumulating effect of
the heat, while the sun Is still so loug
nbove the horizon.


